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Welcome!
I'M TONI

MY SITE MY SOCIAL

Crochet has been the focus of my life for the last decade
and I'm so excited to invite you to my corner of this
crafty world. 

This guide includes clickable links to all of the supplies
used in this workshop, plus 7 must-have tools that every
crocheter should keep nearby. Have fun exploring the
wonderful world of crochet and know that you can make
just about any project with the few supplies listed here. 

Find Me On

https://tlyarncrafts.com/
https://www.instagram.com/tlyarncrafts/


IN THIS
WORKSHOP
Use this list to find the items used
in this workshop:

Lion Brand 24/7 Cotton LINK
Lion Brand Pima Cotton LINK
Bernat Softee Cotton LINK
Clover Crochet Hooks LINK
Locking Stitch Markers LINK
Tapestry Needle LINK
Decorative Scissors LINK

https://shrsl.com/2xe9s
https://shrsl.com/32czw
https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-softee-cotton-yarn--120g-/161269.html
https://amzn.to/34mGgQ8
https://amzn.to/3acN6tG
https://amzn.to/3ab3zi7
https://amzn.to/2RPqhT5
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7 MUST-HAVE 
CROCHET TOOLS

TOOLKIT ESSENTIALS

Crochet Hooks
Crochet hooks come in many shapes and sizes.
Experiment with different hook styles to find your
perfect match. Try THESE HOOKS to start. 

Scissors
Scissors are mainly used to snip yarn when
weaving in your ends. Classic school scissors work
well, but check out THESE SCISSORS for a bit
more flair. 

Tapestry Needle
Tapestry needles help you glide yarn through your
stitches while weaving in your ends. I prefer metal
needles like THESE ONES.

https://amzn.to/34mGgQ8
https://amzn.to/2RPqhT5
https://amzn.to/3ab3zi7


Tape Measure

Stitch Markers
Stitch markers help you count stitches, hold your
active loop, connect pieces of crochet fabric and
so much more. THIS SET of locking stitch markers
works well for most projects. 

Notebook or Tablet
Use a notebook to track your current and past projects
and make notes of your progress. THIS ONE is a
favorite - I've filled several over the years.

Project Bag
Carry your projects around in style with a project bag
made just for yarn lovers. THESE BAGS are
inexpensive and come in dozens of styles. 

Use a tape measure to accurately measure
yourself before making wearable projects. You can
also use a tape measure to check your gauge. A
soft tape measure like THIS ONE is perfect.
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https://amzn.to/3acN6tG
https://amzn.to/3f2wYfW
https://www.jimmybeanswool.com/knitting/yarn/dellaQ/OhSnap.asp?showLarge=true&specPCVID=104165
https://amzn.to/3pYBq5V

